OLD BURT CEMETERY
Located about four miles west of Essex, Essex Co., NY
on right side of Route 22 between Boquet and Whallonsburg, NY.
These records were compiled by Pauline Stafford

Wilam Eggleston died Jun 26, 1890; Age 89Yr 5Mo 26Da

HOSKINS -
Seymour D son of D H and L A Hoskins died Apr 15, 1875;
Age 22Yr 10Mo

HAYNES -
Milton 1922-1987

JAMES -
Husband of Florence Sharrow

JAMES -
Henry 1848-1919
Co A 77 Reg NYVol
Cordelia James his wife 1842-1902

KNOX -
Keziah born Nov 12, 1804 died Feb 2, 1881
Wife of Thomas Stafford born Apr 22, 1794 died Jun 15, 1871

KEPLIER - (or Repplier - Cross referenced)
Henry Philip born Nov 23, 1847 died Jul 8, 1892

LACEY -
Edward W born Jul 12, 1936 died Aug 20, 1989

LACKEY -
Gilbert Roland 1882-1945
Sylvia Collins his wife 1886-1937

LANDO -
Elbert H died ; Age 27Yr
Alice his wife died Feb 12, 1874; Age 20Yr
Orrin, infant son, no date
Orrin, son of ; Age 17Yr 8Mo

LANDO -
F I (No Info)
Mary E Morse his wife died Nov 14, 1877; Age 67Yr

LANDO -
Hattie E 1854-1918
Wife of Wallace W Richards 1848-1933

LARMAY -
David son of Joseph and
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ADIST -
Cora D died Feb 28, 1947; Age 80Yr
Wife of Frank E Bigelow died Feb 3, 1951

ADIST -
David died May 4, 1882; Age 37Yr 3Mo 6Da
Livinar Bigelow his wife died \; Age 33Yr 6Mo

ADSIT -
Emma Fitch 1847-1920 (on the Bigelow lot)

AIKEN -
Cecelia Nov 9, 1817 - Feb 1, 1885
Wife of James Stafford born Aug 10, 1811 died May 8, 1885

AMES -
Bertha born Jan 2, 1866 died Apr 23, 1872

AMES - Louisa Stafford born Jul 12, 1829 died Oct 20, 1872
Wife of Ashley Ames

AMES -
Mary E born Jul 10, 1852 died Dec 17, 1932
Wife of Dyer W Stafford born Nov 21, 1850
died Mar 19, 1934

ANGELS -
Delora Demar born Aug 26, 1921 died Augt 20, 1995
Wife of Dewitt Weldon born Aug 12, 1915
died Feb 2, 1995

ANSON -
Martin V B 1849-1884
Mary A Collin his wife 1842-1914
Grace, Age 5Mo; Julius, Age 1Yr; Mabel, Age 7Mo
ARIEL -
John E 1881-1947
Maud M his wife 1882-1933
Daughter Dorothy born Dec 18, 1904 died Dec 18, 1904

ATHERTON -
Edwin died Mar 7, 1868; Age 23Yr

ATHERTON -
William E 1841-1919
Alice Lette E Rowe his wife 1849-1915
Father 1792-1845
Mother 1803-1890
Olive Atherton 1831-1905
Jane Atherton 1836-1918

AVERY -
Erwin H Dec 15, 1842 - Dec 21, 1910
Mary E Mather his wife born Apr 18, 1856 died Jul 10, 1918

AVERY -
Fletcher 1837-1907
Susan Caugher his wife 1840-1875
Cordelia E Cooper his wife 1868-1923
Child Mary Avery 1872-1875
Child Edgar Avery born Aug 18, 1888 died Oct 1888

BAKER -
Mary Mero died Aug 9, 1878; Age 31Yr
Wife of Joseph Baker

BAKER -
Stephen J died Dec 25, 1879; Age 38Yr
Co 1, 11 Regt, NYSVol

BARBEE -
Marion C 1884-1934

BARBEE -
Maud C 1893-
Wife of Clifford S Chamberlin 1893-1962

BARBER -
Mary Ann 1840-1909
Wife of Ahira Perry 1848-1920

BARNES -
William 1867- 19\Mary Porter Fredett his wife 1852-1922
Her first husband (?) Frank Fredett 1841-1888

BARTON -
Cornelia Reynolds born Oct 10, 1843 died Nov 24, 1905
Wife of J N Barton

BATCHELDER -
Calista A died Jan 24, 1882; Age 73Yr 2Mo
Wife of William Southard born Sep 21, 1805 died Mar 13, 1880

BELMORE -
Christian Michael Born May 15, 1888 died May 25, 1888

BENWAY -
George 1856-1925
Alice his wife 1851-1898

BENWAY -
Horatio died Jul 25, 1884; Age 34Yr 20Da

BENWAY -
Joseph 1829-1901
Matilda Tart his wife 1827-1911

BENWAY -
Margaret 1857-1938
Wife of Marshall Willett 1856-1923

BENWAY -
Oliver 1848-1914

BENWAY -
Vernon J 1878-1960
Maud M his wife 1880-1940
Infant children (no names)
May 1, 1898; Apr 15, 1899; Nov 16, 1905

BIGELOW -
Clark died Jan 22, 1873; Age 74Yr 1Mo
Robe Sherman his wife died Aug 26, 1868; Age 63Yr 10Mo

BIGELOW -
Ernest L born Aug 3, 1863 died Feb 18, 1901
Emma Clark his wife born Oct 16, 1862 died Jun 12, 1928

BIGELOW -
Frank E died Feb 3, 1951
Cora D Adsit his wife died Feb 28, 1947
BEGELOW - 
Ira died Jan 26, 1920; Age 76 Yr
Mary F Whitney his wife died Dec 30, 1900; Age 59 Yr
Footstones - Father, Mother, Cora, Frank

BEGELOW - 
Livinar died \; Age 33 Yr 6 Mo
Wife of David Adsit died May 4, 1882; Age 37 Yr 3 Mo 6 Da

BEGELOW - 
Roland W darling son of E R and A Bigelow
born Mar 22, 1902 died Sep 22, 1906

BEGELOW - 
Titus H 1850-1940
Susie M Burt his wife 1858-1912
Maud G Bigelow 1893
George T Bigelow 1891-1973

BEGELOW - 
William 1840-1901
Albertine Reynolds his wife 1847-1910

BEGELOW - 
William H 1880-1969
Mrs. William H Bigelow his wife died Sep 19, 1917; Age 28 Yr

BLINN - 
William F 1844-\nMary J Spaulding his wife 1850-\nLerete L 1872-1897

BOBEAR -
Caroline M Haselton died Nov 14, 1879; Age 49 Yr 1 Mo 13 Da
Wife of William Bobear

BOYNTON - 
Charles M died Apr 14, 1859; Age 27 Yr

BOYNTON -
Cyrus died Jul 26, 1842; Age 53 Yr

BOYNTON -
Cyrus M died Jul 23, 1949; Age 23 Yr

BOYNTON -
Loensah died Nov 22, 1842; Age 10 Yr

BRASTED -
Amy 1842-1914  
Wife of John R Mather 1842-1919

BRASTED -  
Evalina 1829-1906  
Wife of Adam K. Stafford 1829-1894

BRASTED -  
Ida Louise born Jul 11, 1875 died Nov 28, 1949  
Wife of Albert Foster Cook born Jun 14, 1875 died Nov 14, 1941  
Daughter Vera A Cook born May 30, 1904 died June 30, 1996

BRASTED -  
Jonathan F born Nov 22, 1822 died Oct 13, 1902

BRASTED -  
Myron O born Feb 17, 1831 died Jun 24, 1908  
Sally Whitney Stafford his wife born Oct 27, 1845 died Feb 2, 1944

BRASTED -  
Nelson P son of William and Anne Brasted died Sep 2, 1862; Age 22Yr  
Co A 1 Vt Cavalry "He died for his country"

BRASTED -  
William died May 24, 1875; Age 80Yr  
Ann Russell his wife died Apr 13, 1885; Age 85Yr 9Mo

BRIDGE -  
Elizabeth, wife of Francis Bridge died May 15, 1886; Age 68Yr

BRIDGE -  
Peter Andrew son of Peter and Mary Bridge died Nov 15, 1874; Age 1Yr

BROMLEY -  
Charity wife of John Bromley died May 17, 1861; Age 43Yr  
Mary E Bromley daughter of John and Charity Bromley died Jan 4, 1883; Age 28Yr

BROMLEY -  
Henry died Sep 26, 1910; Age 69Yr  
G.A.R.

BRUCE -  
Margarite 1899-1918

BRUCE -
Robert H 1847-1914
Martha E Bruce his wife 1851-1921
Minnie L daughter of Robert and Emmy Bruce
died Dec 3, 1877; Age 6Yr 6Mo

BRUCE -
Victor 1886-1955
Bertha Collins his wife 1879-1972

BULL -
Harley 1864-1941
Charlotte McGraw his wife 1862-1922

BULL -
Jessie C 1899-1936

BURROUGHS -
Phebe died Nov 21, 1872; Age 80Yr 6Mo
Wife of Henry Royce died Oct 28, 1869; Age 75Yr 3Mo

BURT -
Eddie 1874

BURT -
Edmund S died Jul 4, 1889; Age 68Yr 4Mo

BURT -
Fannie 1865-1928
Wife of William O Fisher 1862-1949

BURT -
George E 1844-1914
Luna A Whitney his wife 1845-1910

BURT -
John died Mar 21, 1874; Age 80Yr 6Mo
Susannah Sherman his wife died Jul 27, 1886; Age 80Yr 10Mo

BURT -
John born March 31, 1833 died March 11, 1892
Nancy L his wife born Dec 22, 1835 died Jan 25, 1865

BURT -
Maria born Jun 1, 1825 died Aug 31, 1871

BURT -
Maria C died Nov 18, 1872; Age 52Yr 10Mo

BURT -
Martha 1860-1917
Wife of Lymna R Thompson 1862-1924

Cady -
Lewis 1797-1879
Betsey A Cady wife of Lewis 1797-1887
Cornelia M Cady 1829-1881

Cairnes -
Jane born Nov 27, 1832 died Jun 29, 1922
Wife of Oliver Parker born Apr 10, 1834 died Nov 13, 1908

Calkins -
Walter L (Keeseville) 11/14/31-9/4/88

Calkins -
Carol Davis born Jul 30, 1935 died Oct 23, 1993

Carson -
Patrick James born Jan 4, 1961 died May 25, 1990
Husband of Melissa Ingelstrom

Caugher -
Susan 1840-1875
Wife of Fletcher Avery 1837-1907

Chamberlin -
Clifford S 1893-1962
Maud C Barbee Chamberlin his wife 1893 

Chamberlin -
R C 1808-1900
Phebe Winslow his wife 1813-1880
Betsy Powers Chamberlin 1779-1872

Chamberlin -
William H 1848-1933
Elizabeth A Oldruff his wife 1856 - 19\ 
Linnie E Lewis wife of WHC died Nov 14 \; Age 22Yr 10Mo
Annie L died Jul 26, 1896; Age 1Mo 9Da
John W son of WHC died Oct 4, 1876; Age 3Mo
Edson H son of WHC died Aug 14, 1860; Age 3Mo 11Da

Christian -
Stella born in Canada Mar 24, 1904 died Mar 31, 1990
Wife of Edmund born \ died 1972

Chase -
Marion E born Mar 17, 1893 died Apr 1, 1992
Wife of Carl J Pierce born Mar 10, 1891 died Sep 20, 1969

CHENEY -
Jane born Jun 20, 1825 died Mar 7, 1890
Wife of Abel J Stafford born Oct 20, 1820 died Mar 20, 1896

CLARK -
Edsel W died Jun 27, 1894; Age 23Yr 9Mo

CLARK -
Emma born Oct 16, 1862 died Jun 12, 1928
Wife of Ernest L. Bigelow born Aug 3, 1863 died Feb 18, 1901

CLARK -
Harold J 1919-1919

CLARK -
Zenas 1839-1908
Jean E Mitchell his wife 1841-1921

CLELAND -
William B 1873-1932
Florence C Cleland his wife 1870-1941
Ruth

CLEMONS -
\ 1878; Age 53Yr 5Mo
Stone broken, unreadable. Located between Sibley lot and Royce lot.

CLEMONS -
Colburn died Aug 6, 1898; Age 82Yr
Betsy Willett his wife (no dates)

CLEMONS -
Colburn, MD, died Nov 9, 1835; Age 94Yr
Polly Daniels his wife died May 10, (no date); Age 53Yr
William son of Colburn and Polly died Nov 16, 1845

COLLIN -
Mary A 1842-1914
Wife of Martin V B Anson 1849-1884

COLLINS -
A J died Mar 3, 1910; Age 64Yr
Co A NYVol
G.A.R.
Emma daughter of Hiram and Lodema Collins died
Apr 16, 1858; Age 1Yr 10Mo
Ellen daughter of Hiram and Lodema Collins died
Jun 25, 1866; Age 19Yr 3Mo
Sylvia daughter of Hiram and Lodema Collins died
Mar 25, 1869; Age 15Yr 10Mo

COLLINS -
Anna L 1891-
Wife of Arthur L Larmore 1893-1961

COLLINS -
Edsall H son of Hiram and Lodema Collins killed in the
battle of Olustee, FL Feb 20, 1864; Age 24Yr 1Mo
Member of Co F 115 Regt NYSV
Do not mourn for me, Mother, I could not die in a better cause.

COLLINS -
Hiram died Jul 28, 1872; Age 73Yr
(stone down in this lot, probably that of Lodema)

COLLINS -
Mary Eliza 1858-1927; Age 69Yr
Wife of A J Collins died Mar 3, 1919
Charles A Collins born Nov 29, 1883 died Jan 14, 1895
Andrew Collins died Nov 20, 1900; Age 12Yr

CONWAY -
James E 1863-1937
Mary Thompson Conway his wife 1851-1936

COOK -
Albert Foster born Jun 14, 1875 died Nov 14, 1941
Ida Louise Brasted his wife born Jul 11, 1875 died Nov 28, 1949
Vera A Cook born May 30, 1904 died Jun 30, 1996

COOK -
Albert W born Aug 24, 1906 died Dec 16, 1986

COOK -
John H born Jul 7, 1848 died Apr 27, 1900
Mary C Fielders his wife born Dec 18, 1857 died Sep 17, 1905

COOK -
Vera born May 30, 1904 died Jun 30, 1996
Daughter of Ida Louise Brasted and Albert Foster Cook

COOKE -
Albert Winslow 1906-

COONROD -
Emmett 1893-1929

COONROD-
Emmett Jr born Mar 6, 1929 died Dec 27, 1988

COONROD -
Fransic 1917-1919

COONROD -
Mattie Crowningshield born Jul 27, 1898 died Oct 12, 1994

COONROD -
Milford 1891-1948

COOPER -
Charles E born Feb 14, 1863 died Sep 11, 1942
Minnie VanOrnum his wife born Aug 7, 1860 died Aug 4, 1897
Addie C 1866-1919
Chester R 1888-1927
Burton C 1879-1905

COOPER -
Cordelia E 1868-1923
Wife of Fletcher Avery

COLLINS -
Sylvia 1886-1937
Wife of Gilbert Rodney Lackey 1882-1945

CRANDALL -
Gordon A born Feb 3, 1934 died Apr 16, 1991

CROSS -
Alexander 1831-1901
Lois Monty his wife 1836-1926

CROSS -
James B 1875-1936

CROSS -
Lois M (Hanagan) 1908-1936

CROSS -
Lulu 1880-1965

CROSS -
Mary 1891-1970
Wife of Eli A Duprey 1881-1938
CROSSMAN -
Ellie daughter of S and E Crossman died
Sep 17, 1853; Age 8Yr

CROSSMAN -
Seth died Feb 1, 1881; Age 69Yr 10Mo
Ellen Hamilton his wife died Mar 30, 1888; Age 74Yr

CROWNINGSHIELD -
Amasia 1869-1929
Ada Denett his wife 1879-1968
Guy G Crowningshield 1903-1967

CROWNINGSHIELD -
Hosea 1856-1932
Alma his wife 1864-1929

CROWNINGSHIELD -
Jeremiah born Jul 5, 1876 died Mar 9, 1951
Pvt Infantry NY
Lila T Stevens his wife 1892-1955
Austin L Crowningshield born Arp 25, 1927 died May 29, 1929

CROWNINGSHIELD -
Mattie born Jul 27, 1898 died Oct 12, 1994
Wife of Coonrod

DANIELS -
Adah died Jul 15, 1828; Age 23Yr
Wife of Thomas Hawket

DANIELS -
Polly died May 10, \; Age 53Yr
Wife of Colbun Clemons, MD, died Nov 9, 1835; Age 94

DANIELS -
Sally died Apr 22, 1886; Age 91Yr
Wife of Ibang B Haselton died \14, 1861; Age 69Yr

DENETT -
Ada 1879-1968
Wife of Amasia Crowningshield 1869-1929

DOTY -
Roger Sr. born May 14, 1920 died Oct 29.1990
Husband of Thelma Coonrod

DUPREY -
Eli A 1881-1938
Mary Cross his wife 1891-1970

EDGERLY -
Son of FJ and LE C Edgerly born Jan 29, 1903 died Sep 1, 1903

EGGLESTON -
Abram died Jun 26, 1890; Age 89Yr 5Mo 26Da
Sally Hoskins his wife died Mar 4, 1885; Age 84Yr 8Mo 18Da
Small Stones - Mother, Father

EMERY -
Cynthia died Apr 7, 1877; Age 68Yr 27Da

ENGLISH -
Katie died Apr 18, 1874; Age 24Yr 5Mo 18Da
Wife of Lizem English

ESTES -
Arnold born Jun 17, 1924 died Sep X, 1993

EVENS -
Gerald born Jun 13, 1937 died Dec 22, 1996

FERDETT -
Fred died Jan 6, 1878; Age 31Yr 9Mo 6Da
Rosa his wife died Dec 17, 1886; Age 62Yr

FERGUSON -
Albert A died Apr 24, 1868; Age 26Yr 6Mo
Co I 11th Regt NYSV
Our Father Robert A Ferguson died Apr 17, 1887; Age 77Yr
Luretta J wife of Robert I Ferguson died May 21, 1831; Age 21Yr
(Stone disintegrating)

FIELDERS -
Mary born Dec 18, 1857 died Sep 17, 1905
Wife of John H Cook born Jul 7, 1848 died Apr 27, 1900

FISHER -
Armenia died Jul 20, 1881; Age 43Yr 6Mo 25Da
Wife of William J Fisher
Our baby Hellen
Flora
Our Little Jennie
Our Little Katie

FISHER -
Burt 1883-1929
Maud S Fisher his wife 1885-1953

FISHER -
Daisy J died May 5, 1838; Age 18Yr 1Mo 23Da
Wife of I Fisher

FISHER -
Eliza J died Nov 28, 1845; Age 26Yr

FISHER -
Harriet C Patchen died Feb 22, 1898; Age 66Yr 5Mo 7Da
Wife of William J Fisher

FISHER -
Lottie U born Nov 3, 1863 died Mar 12, 1894
Wife of J G Walker

FISHER -
O R died Feb 3, 1885; Age 77Yr 8Mo
Ursula his wife died Oct 20, 1877; Age 66Yr 7Mo 19Da

FISHER -
William O 1862-1949
Fannie Burt his wife 1865-1928

FISK -
William son of Jerome and Eliza Fisher
died Jan 14, 1817; Age 8Yr

FLACK -
Robert died Jun 8, 1874; Age 73Yr
Sarah Stafford his wife born Nov 30, 1806 died Feb 7, 1901

FLACK -
William Henry 1843-1926
Nellie Wine his wife 1849-1923

FOLSOM -
Jonathan 1818-1910
Janet Sherman his wife 1818-1894
Emma N Folsom 1860-1941

FREDETT -
Frank 1841-1888

FREDETT -
Mary Porter 1852-1922
Wife of Willaim Barnes 1867-19\
FRENCH -
Grover born Mar 8, 1908 died Dec 2, 1990
Husband of Ethel born \ died Jun 12, 1985

FULLER -
Ceclia born Feb 26, 1850 died May 2 1890
Wife of M H Davis

FULLER -
Halsey R born Aug 28, 1820 died Sep 26, 1895
Mariah Washburn his wife born May 18, 1824 died Nov 21, 1909

FULLER -
William M born May 20, 1844 died Aug 24, 1918
Pvt Co B 123 Regt NY Inft Civil War

GATES -
Minu James son of Millie and Edson Gates
Born Nov 24, 1864 died Sep 5, 1865
(On Cook-Brasted lot)

GLADD -
Eva 1921-1932

GLADD -
Frederick A born Jan 6, 1934 died July 29, 1975
A 1 C US Air Force

GLADD -
George 1860-1927
Jennie Pierce his wife 1862-1919

GLADD -
George F died Jul 6, 1940
NY Mech 71 Inf H Div

GLADD -
Marjorie B 1898-1964

GRASSETT -
Charles born May 11, 1827 died Dec 15, 1914
Rose Wells his wife born Oct 10, 1845 died May 31, 1898
Mary Tart his wife died Feb 26, 1892; Age 62Yr 1Mo 26Da

GRASSETT -
Jennie 1872-1921
Wife of William Mero 1872-1921

GRASSETT -
John died May 30, 1882; Age 30Yr 6Mo

GREER -
Susan died Feb 9, 1901; Age 58Yr

Hale -
Henrietta M Reynolds died Jun 27, 1867; Age 73Yr 9Mo 14Da
Wife of H T Hale
Infant son died Jan 18, 1865
Infant son died Dec 22, 1866

HAMILTON -
Christeen born Dec 13, 1865 died Sep 5, 1846
Wife of Abel J Stafford born Oct 20, 1820 died Mar 20, 1896

HAMILTON -
Ellen H died Mar 30, 1888; Age 74Yr
Wife of Seth Crossman

HAMILTON -
ISaac died Jan 24, 1865; Age 80Yr

HANAGAN -
Lois M Cross 1908-1936

HANCE -
Clarence born Jul 24, 1918 died May 10, 1992

HANCHETT -
William died Jun 21, 1907; Age 75Yr

HASELTON -
Abigail J S born Jan 16, 1824 died Mar 4, 1897
(On Sayre Lot)

HASELTON -
Caroline M died Nov 14, 1879; Age 49Yr 1Mo
Wife of William Bobear

HASELTON -
Ibang B died \14, 1861; Age 69Yr
Sally Daniels his wife died Apr 22, 1886; Age 91Yr

HAVENS -
Nelly M daughter of P E and B Havens died Mar 1, 1898; Age 29Yr
Wife of A C Sheldon

HAWKET -
Adah Daniels died Jul 15, 1828; Age 23Yr
Wife of Thomas Hawket

HAYNES -
Milton B born May 15, 1922 died Jan 7, 1987

HIGBY -
Nora born Jul 3, 1870 died Jun 17, 1954
Wife of Rowell Stafford born Nov 14, 1869 died Jul 31, 1937

HOSKINS -
Alice died Sep 12, 1868; Age 21Yr
Wife of Job Manning
(Erected by her father David Hoskins)

HOSKINS -
David died May 15, 1880; Age 63Yr 1Mo 10Da
Lucy Ann his wife died Nov 18, 1868; Age 43Yr

HOSKINS -
Eli died Jan 8, 1865; Age 92Yr
Meriba his wife died Jun 21, 1862; Age 73Yr

HOSKINS -
Ellen I 1841-1920
Wife of Eliab S Norton 1833-1881

HOSKINS -
James died Sep 16, 1890; Age 73Yr 10Mo 23Da
Lovina \ his wife died Mar 13, 1905; Age 82Yr 5Mo

HOSKINS -
Julia died Jun 28, 1877; ge 28Yr 10Mo
Wife of John N Viall
Son Bennie Viall died May 26, 1876; Age 15Mo
Elbert L died Aug 23, 1837; Age 1Yr 18Da
Infant daughter died Jun 1, 1837

HOSKINS -
Sally died Mar 4, 1885; Age 84Yr 8Mo 18Da
Wife of AbrChristian Larmay
born Aug 23, 1886 died Jun 10, 1887

LARMAY -
John 1868-1956

LARMAY -
William son of Joseph & Christian Larmay
Died Feb 22, 1878; Age 1Yr
LARMORE -
Arthur L 1893-1961
Anna L Collins his wife 1891-

LARRABEE -
Arthur L 1885 \Bertha D his wife 1894-1957
Their daughter Mary 1883-1900
(daughter of William and Margaret)

LARRABEE -
William 1844-1921
Margaret Leslie his wife 1853-1933

LEE -
Almond E died Apr 26, 1914; Age 22Yr
LEE -
C L Spaulding died Jun 9, 1918; Age 58Yr
Wife of H A Lee

LEFFINGWELL -
Sybil F died May 12, 1867; Age 60Yr
Wife of John R Reynolds died Apr 2, 1889; Age 80Yr 10Mo

LESLIE -
Margaret 1853-1933
Wife of William Larrabee 1844-1921

LIVERMORE -
Helen 1875-1952
Wife of James Stafford, MD, born Jan 25, 1861 doed Aug 3, 1909

LOTT -
Andrew W died Mar 8, 1853; Age 47Yr 10Mo
Polly his wife died Feb 1, 1859 (stone disintegrating)
Andrew B Lott died Sep 7, 1861; Age 23Yr 5Mo
Cornelia Lott born May 18, 1833 died May 1, 1854
at Dupage Illinois
Martha daughter of Andrew and Polly Lott
born Jun 2, 1841 died Apr 24, 1858
Edwin R son of Andrew and Polly Lott
died May 22, 1837; Age 9Mo
Martin A son of Andrew and Polly Lott
died Jul 25, 1837, Age 3Yr 4Mo
Julia daughter of Andrew and Polly Lott
died Nov 30, 1850; Age 3Yr 4Mo
Mary daughter of Andrew and Polly Lott
died Mar 15, 1846; Age 15Yr 6Mo
LYNCH -
Martha died Mar 27, 1874; Age 38Yr
Wife of Fred McGill

LYNCH -
Sarah E died Jul 31, 1876; Age 60Yr

MacDOUGAL -
Robert Lee born Dec 17, 1989 died Dec 17, 1989

MANNING -
Alice L Hoskins died Sep 12, 1868; Age 21Yr
Wife of Job Manning

MARIN -
Leon born Jun 12, 1928 died May 26, 1989

MARSHA -
Hannah H born Mar 2, 1835 died Dec 11, 1901
Wife of John W. McGowan born Mar 17, 1832 died Jan 10, 1903

MARSHALL -
Ruhanna died May 15, 1886; Age 84Yr
Wife of Hiram Putnam died Feb 16, 1862, Age 63Yr

MARSHALL -
Wallace C born Aug 29, 1910 died Jul 4, 1991

MARTIN -
Lydia A died Dec 10, 1893; Age 72Yr 10Mo 6Da
Wife of Charles N Spaulding died Jun 6, 1912; Age 82Yr

MATHER -
Cornelia S born Aug 17, 1854 died Apr 25, 1941
Wife of Charles W Tucker born May 12, 1844
died Apr 21, 1917 in Essex NY

MATHER -
Elisha 1852-19\ /
Ella T Reynolds his wife 1851-1927

MATHER -
Ernest born Jun 24, 1868 died Mar 29, 1955
Julia Stafford his wife born Jun 28, 1875 died Apr 3, 1951

MATHER -
Gordon W 1904-1920

MATHER -
Harry E 1900-1924

MATHER -
John born Dec 7, 1858 died Oct 22, 1933
May A Tucker his wife born Apr 18, 1862 died Jun 15, 1923

MATHER -
John R 1842-191
Amy Brasted his wife 1842-1914

MATHER -
Lillian born Sep 25, 1872 died Jan 31, 1950
Wife of James Rice born Oct 14, 1875 died May 31, 1929

MATHER -
Mary E born Apr 18, 1856 died Jul 10, 1918
Wife of Erwin H Avery born Dec 15, 1842 died Dec 21, 1910

McDOUGAL -
Lucy I born Apr 14, 1905 died May 25, 1988

McGOWAN -
Antwine \ Dora Bell wife of Antwine died Mar 15, 1886; Age 29Yr
Maud died Feb 14, 1886; Age 3Yr
Antonie McGown died Jan 13, 1895; Age 38Yr
Mary McGowan born Oct 14, 1858

McGOWAN -
Charles son of Charles and Mary McGown
died Sep 16, 1876; Age 15Yr 6Mo

McGOWAN -
John M died Mar 6, 1877
Angeline his wife died Aug 20, 1872; Age 65Yr
Joseph died Aug 3, 1863
George died Jan 27, 1866
Amelia died Jun 20, 1868
Angeline died Oct 16, 1871
Joseph, son of John and Hannah McGowan, died Mar 28, 1874
Charles born Jul 11, 1875 died Jul 11, 1875

McGOWAN -
John died Mar 2, 1890; Age 71Yr

McGRAW -
Charlotte 1862-1922
Wife of Harley Bull 1864-1941
MERO -
Arthur M, son of J and R Mero,
born Mar 28, 1888 died Nov 8, 1889

MERO -
Mary died Aug 9, 1878; Age 31Yr
Wife of Joseph Baker

MERO -
William 1874-1961
Jennie Graasett his wife 1872-1921
Arlene 1922-1923

MERRIAM -
Charles J died Apr 6, 1887; Age 59Yr 8Mo
Rhoda his wife died Aug 22, 1898; Age 69Yr 10Mo

MERRIAM -
Henry C died Dec 19, 1899; Age 27Yr

MERRIAM -
Jonathan J born Sep 1, 1835 died Feb 7, 1884
Cordelia Stafford his wife born Apr 3, 1837 died Oct 22, 1923

MINGO -
Horace died Jul 11, 1914; Age 82Yr
Co E 2 Regt NY Vol
Catherine his wife died Feb 26, 1886; Age 56Yr

MIRRIAM -
Betsy born Mar 8, 1811 died Dec 5, 1886
Wife of John Viall born Dec 8, 1811 died May 3, 1887

MITCHELL -
D J died Jan 20, 1894; Age 33Yr 9Mo

MITCHELL -
David died Jul 9, 1869
Betsy Sartwell his wife died Feb 24, 1909; Age 91Yr 8Da

MITCHELL -
Ella M died Sep 27, 1872; Age 18Yr 5Mo 11Da
Wife of Edward F Reynolds

MITCHELL -
Jean E 1841-1921
Wife of Zenas Clark 1839-1908

MONTY -
Lois 1836-1926
Wife of Alexander Cross 1831-1901

MORHOUS -
David W died Mar 10, 1882; Age 69Yr
Mary P Morhous his wife died Feb 19, 1894; Age 70Yr

MORSE -
Mary E died Nov 14, 1877; Age 67Yr
Wife of F I Lando

MOSS -
Matilda born Jul 4, 1846 died July 6, 1884
Wife of Frank VanOrnum

NORTON -
Eliab S 1833-1881
Ellen I Hoskins his wife 1841-1920
Their daughter Myra Norton 1862-1875

NORTON -
Harriet born Sep 8, 1836 died Feb 15, 1921
Wife of Roger VanOrnum born Jun 7, 1832 died Mar 19, 1917

NOYES -
Martha M died Feb 15, 1863; Age 17Yr

OLDRUFF -
Elizabeth A 1856-1919
Wife of William H Chamberlin 1848-1933
Annie L died Jul 26, 1896; Age 1Mo 9Da
John W died Oct 4, 1876; Age 3Mo
Edson H died Aug 14, 1860; Age 3Mo 11Da

ORR -
Charles W born Mar 28, 1870 died Jun 15, 1958
Anna Otis his wife born Mar 23, 1873 died Jul 10, 1942
Son, William O born Jun 1, 1900 died Jun 22, 1900

OTIS -
Anna born Mar 23, 1873 died July 10, 1942

PALMER -
Evert D 1869-1935
Emma F VanOrnum his wife 1869-1930

PALMER -
George W born Feb 12, 1823 died Nov 17, 1895
Mary A his wife born Jun 28, 1824 died Oct 16, 1864
Daughter Marie L born Jan 7, 1860 died Jan 21, 1871
Daughter Ann Eliza born Sep 26, 1869 died Sep 9, 1894
Daughter Beulah born Dec 14, 1875 died Feb 13, 1877

PALMER -
Harry died Jun 8, 1881; Age 65Yr 6Mo 19Da
Louisa his wife died \ (stone disintegrating)
Sarah Palmer died Sep 28, 1869

PALMER -
Harry R born Nov 3, 1894 died Nov 30, 1951
New York Pvt MC Co 105 Infantry WWI
Reberta Perry his wife born Apr 15, 1902 died \ 

PALMER -
James born Apr 25, 1841 died Feb 28, 1912
Elizabeth P Sheldon his wife born Nov 4, 1832
Died Oct 30, 1909
Eliza Palmer born Jan 4, 1871 died Oct 15, 1881
Carrie A Palmer born Oct 17, 1868 died Feb 14, 1895

PALMER -
Tina King born Sep 18, 1916 died Sep 5, 1987
Wife of Lyman E Palmer

PARKER -
Oliver born Apr 10, 1834 died Nov 13, 1908
Jane Cairnes his wife born Nov 27, 1832 died Jun 29, 1922
Vina Parker born Jan 28, 1882 died Apr 7, 1916
Little May died Jun 29, 1880 (stone broken)

PATCHEN -
Harriet C died Feb 22, 1898; Age 66Yr 5Mo 7Da
Wife of William J Fisher

PATNODE -
Gustave L adopted so nof Peter and Mary J Bridge
Died Feb 26, 1888; Age 3Yr 9Mo

PATNODE -
Jennie V 1883-1938
Wife of Irwin Pulsifer

PATNODE -
Mary E 1849-1912
Wife of Octave Patnode

PEASE -
Charlie W son of E H and B B Pease
Died Jun 25, 1877; Age 1Yr 5Mo 5Da

PERRY -
Ahira 1848-1920
Mary Ann Barber his wife 1840-1909

PERRY -
Edith born Jun 18, 1871 died Jun 25, 1903
Wife of William H Wade

PERRY -
Reberta born Apr 15, 1902 \Wife of Harry R Palmer born Nov 3, 1894 died Nov 30, 1951

PERRY -
William C 1873-1963
Minnie Sibley his wife 1877-1936
William Alden Perry
Tec 5 US Army WWII 1911-1976

PERRY -
William C born Mar 15, 1928 died Mar 3, 1984
Husband of Jane Demar

PIERCE -
Carl J born Mar 10, 1891 died Sep 10, 1969
Pvt 32 Co 152 Depot Brig WWI
Marion E Chase his wife born Mar 17, 1893 died \Polly Ann Pierce born Apr 21, 1924 died May 22, 1924

PIERCE -
Jennie 1862-1919
Wife of George Gladd 1860-1927

PIERCE -
John L born Aug 28, 1863 died Dec 12, 1899
Cora J Tucker his wife born Jul 31, 1870 died Dec 5, 1936

PIERCE -
Marion Chase born Mar 17, 1893 died Apr 1, 1992
Wife of Carl J. Pierce born Mar 10, 1891 died Sep 10, 1969

PIERCE -
Samuel V born Feb 6, 1833 died Jun 23, 1893
Loretta Reynolds his wife born May 29, 1840 died Jul 31, 1917
Evert W their son born Nov 17, 1861 died Feb 8, 1862
Infant son Feb 5, 186\
PORTER -
Mary 1852-1922
Wife of Frank Fredett 1841-1888
Wife of William Barnes 1867-19\n
POWERS -
Betsy 1779-1872
Wife of R C Chamberlin 1808-1900

PULSIFER -
Jennie V Patnode 1883-1938
Wife of Irwin H Pulsifer

PUTNAM -
Betsy E died Mar 12, 1872; Age 19R
Wife of P E Havens

PUTNAM -
Hiram died Feb 16, 1862; Age 63Yr
Ruhanna Marshall his wife died May 15, 1886; Age 84Yr
Daughter Emma died Jan 15, 1842; Age 1Yr 10Mo

REPELLER - (or Kepplier - Cross referenced)
Henry Philip born Nov 23, 1847 died Jul 8, 1892

REYNOLDS -
Albertine 1847-1910
Wife of William Bigelow 1840-1901

REYNOLDS -
Cornelia O born Oct 10, 1843 died Nov 24, 1905
Wife of J N Barton

REYNOLDS -
Ella died Sep 27, 1872; Age 18Yr 5Mo 11Da
Wife of Edward F Reynolds

REYNOLDS -
Ella T 1851-1927
Wife of Elisha Mather 1852-19\n
REYNOLDS -
Henrietta died Jun 27, 1867; Age 37Yr 9Mo 14Da
Wife of H T Hale

REYNOLDS -
John R died Apr 2, 1889; Age 80Yr 10Mo
Sybil F Leffingwell his wife died May 12, 1867; Age 60Yr
Daughter Julia died Aug 3, 1838; Age 6Yr 8Mo 2Da
Julie E wife of John L Reynolds died Jun 11, 1860; Age 28Yr

REYNOLDS -
Lauretta S born Jan 2, 1870 died Jul 10, 1899
Wife of Kirt L Wells

REYNOLDS -
Loretta born May 29, 1840 died Jul 31, 1917
Wife of Samuel W Pierce born Feb 6, 1833 died Jun 23, 1893

REYNOLDS -
Thankful died Sep 20, 1869; Age 56Yr 3Mo
Wife of Orren Reynolds

RICE -
James born Oct 14, 1875 died May 31, 1929
Lillian Mather his wife born Sep 25, 1872 died Jan 31, 1950

RICHARDS -
Cornelia daugther of Abram and Sophia
Died Feb 15, 1872; Age 16Yr 8Mo

RICHARDS -
Peter died Aug 10, \; Age 80Yr

RICHARDS -
Wallace W 1848-1933
Hattie E Lando his wife 1854-1918

RING -
Sarah died Sep 21, 1868; Age 77Yr 2Mo
Wife of Richard Stafford died Oct 21, 1858; Age 76Yr 7Mo

ROBBINS -
Bertha 1879-1972
Wife of Victor Bruce 1886-1955

ROBERTSON -
Robert Stewart died Aug 21, 1891; Age 60Yr

ROGERS -
Willett E born Feb 6, 1834 died Oct 9, 1899
Ellutheria F. Wright his wife born Mar 28, 1837
Died Mar 16, 1891
Daughter Nancy died Sep 3, 1863; Age 3Yr 10Mo
A Daughter died Jul 24, 1865; Age 4Yr 8Mo
Daughter Lucy died Jul 26, 1865; Age 1Yr 11Mo
An infant died 1872
Daughter Ellutheria died Sep 21, 1879
ROSE -
Daughter of William and Edna Rose
Died Jan 25, 1887; Age 11Mo 5Da

ROUELL -
Marion C born Jun 27, 1850 died Jan 27, 1892
Wife of James M Whallon born Dec 5, 1838 died Feb 4, 1892

ROUELL -
Norman P born Jan 18, 1821 died Jan 7, 1876
Atlanta D his wife born Dec 9, 1827 died Nov 13, 1925
Alfred (small stone)

ROWE -
Alice Lette E 1849-1915
Wife of William E Atherton 1841-1919

ROWLEY -
John B born Nov 13, 1812 died Feb 26, 1884

ROYCE -
Hanry died Oct 28, 1869; Age 75Yr 3Mo
Phebe Burrough his wife died Nov 21, 1872: Age 80Yr 6Mo

ROYCE -
J A born Jan 14, 1863 died Jan 15, 1953
May Whipple his wife born Nov 15, 1873 died Jul 6, 1899
May
Judson
His wife Bessie R Sherman born Jul 1, 1886 died Nov 9, 1945

ROYCE -
Louise M 1867-1948
Wife of Cyrus B Royce died Aug 30, 1893; Age 68Yr 5Da
His wife Cornelia Welch died Jan 31, 1879; Age 49Yr

ROYCE -
Susan 1855-1943
Wife of James Sweatt 1849-1927

RUSSELL -
Anna died Apr 13, 1885; Age 85Yr 9Mo
Wife of William Brasted died May 24, 1875; Age 80Yr

?????????????????
ed Augt 20, 1995
Wife of Dewitt Weldon born Aug 12, 1915
died Feb 2, 1995

SAFFORD -
Daniel died Apr 16, 1864; Age 84Yr
Sally his wife died Apr 14, 1855; Age 74Yr
Lydia Safford died Feb 6, 1874; Age 62Yr 4Mo 19Da
Edward E Safford died Mar 10, 1924; Age 72Yr

SAFFORD -
L W died May 4, 1892; Age 91Yr
Ruth P his wife died Dec 4, 1887; Age 72Yr

SAFFORD -
Parmela M 1839-1916
Wife of Charles Stafford 1830-1922

SAFFORD -
Sally Whitney born Oct 27, 1845 died Feb 2, 1944
Wife of Myron O Brasted born Feb 17, 1831
Died Jun 24, 1908

SARTWELL -
Betsy died Feb 24, 1909; Age 91Yr 8Da
Wife of David Mitchell died Jul 9, 1869

SAYRE -
Clark E born Sep 19, 1891 died Aug 4, 1910
Carryl, daughter of IS and MF Sayre, born May 13, 1909
Scott D, son of IS and MF Sayre
Born Nov 4, 1914 died May 16, 1921

SAYRE -
Denton A born Oct 17, 1853 died Mar 2, 1897
Hattie H his wife born Oct 9, 1854 died Sep 23, 1928
Harmie, daughter of DA and HH Sayre
Born Mar 3, 1887 died Apr 27, 1887

SAYRE -
Ira S born Jul 31, 1884 died Dec 22, 1969

SHARROW -
Leon born Apr 14, 1918 died Mar 2, 1990
Husband of Ada Coonrod

SHELDON -
\died Apr 7, 1862; Age 27Yr 6Mo
Wife of Orville A Sheldon
Rupert M, son of OA and CA Sheldon, died Jun 4, 1871;
Age 16Yr 10Mo

SHELDON -
Elizabeth P born Nov 4, 1832 died Oct 30, 1909
Wife of James Palmer born Apr 25, 1841 died Feb 28, 1912

SHELDON -
Lucinda J born Feb 19, 1839 died Jan 28, 1902
Wife of Harmond Stafford born May 14, 1827 died Jun 22, 1912

SHELDON -
Nelly M Havens, daughter of PE and B Havens
Died Mar 1, 1898; Age 29Yr
Wife of A C Sheldon

SHELDON -
Tenie died Jan 12, \ ; Age 24Yr 12Da
Wife of Herbert Sheldon

SHELDON -
Wolf P died Sep 16, 1858; Age 66Yr 4Mo
Charity M Sheldon his wife died Apr 25, 1871; Age 78Yr 5Mo
Milford Sheldon 1858-1942
Anson W Sheldon Sep 12, 1861 \

SHERMAN -
Bessie R born July 1, 1886 eid Nov 9, 1945
Wife of J A Royce born Jan 14, 1863 died Jan 15, 1953

SHERMAN -
Janet 1818-1894
Wife of Jonathan Folsom 1818-1910

SHERMAN -
Juradilla died Jun 28, 1882; Age 56Yr 6Mo
Wife of H C Winslow

SHERMAN -
Rhobe died Aug 26, 1868; Age 63Yr 10Mo
Wife of Clark Bigelow died Jan 22, 1873; Age 74Yr 1Mo

SHERMAN -
Susannah died Jul 27, 1886; Age 80Yr 10Mo

SIBLEY -
Alden died Jan 5 1874; Age 49Yr
Louisa his wife born Dec 4, 1818 died Sep 2, 1873
Eliza his wife died Jan 3, 1864; Age 39Yr
Jane, daughter of A and E Sibley, died Jun 14, 1857; Age 11Mo
SIBLEY -
Meeker A 1852-1920
Sarah L Weidenbacker his wife 1856-1927
Daughter Lizzie S born Jun 17, 1875 died Jun 8, 1895

SIBLEY -
Minnie E 1877-1936
Wife of William C Perry 1873-1963

SIMPSON -
Wesley born Jan 3, 1907 died Nov 27, 1993

SISSON -
Julia born May 15, 1834 died Apr 21, 1918
Wife of Benajah Tyrrell born Sep 8, 1829 died Dec 11, 1894

SMITH -
Julia A. Marshall born Nov 5, 1907 died Feb 1, 1998

SMITH -
Lura R died Mar 17, 1815; Age 75Yr

SMITH -
Polly died Nov 28, 1835; Age 36Yr
Wife of ...win (in Ferguson Lot)

SOUTHARD -
William born Sep 21, 1805 died Mar 13, 1880
Calista A Batchelder his wife died Jan 24, 1882; Age 73Yr 2Mo
Newell Southard son born Nov 9, 1847 died Nov 25, 1857
Lenora Southard daughter born Jan 17, 1843; died Feb 16, 1917

SPAULDING -
C L died Jun 9, 1918; Age 58Yr
Wife of H A Lee

SPAULDING -
Charles N died Jun 6, 1912; Age 82Yr
Lydia A Martin his wife died Dec 10, 1893; Age 73Yr 10Mo 6Da

SPAULDING -
Mary J 1850-
Wife of William F Blinn 1844-

STAFFORD -
Abel J born Oct 20, 1820 died Mar 20, 1896
Jane Cheney his wife born Jun 20, 1825 died Mar 7, 1890
Ira C Stafford their son born Jan 19, 1849
Dyer W Stafford their son born Nov 21, 1850 died Mar 19, 1934
Mary E Ames wife of Dyer Stafford
born Jul 10, 1852 died Dec 17, 1932
Christeen Hamilton his first wife
born Dec 13, 1820 died Sep 5, 1846
Julie E Stafford their daughter
born Sep 26, 1845 died Jun 8, 1871

STAFFORD -
Adam K 1829-1894
Evalina Brasted his wife 1829-1906
Myron B 1861-1874
Anna M Stafford 1854-1902

STAFFORD -
Agnes E born Jul 22, 1846 died May 7, 1875
Wife of Charles W Tucker born May 12, 1844 died Apr 21, 1917

STAFFORD -
Charles 1830-1922
Parmela M Safford his wife 1839-1916
Ruth Stafford daughter 1865-1951
Richard Stafford son died May 12, 1866; Age 2Yr 9Mo

STAFFORD -
Cheney 1872-1963
Kate C his wife 1877-1900
Nettie S his wife 1878-1922

STAFFORD -
Cordelia born Apr 13, 1837 died Oct 22, 1923
Wife of Jonathan J Merriam born Sep 1, 1835 died Feb 7, 1884

STAFFORD -
Harmon born May 14, 1827 died June 22, 1912
Lucinda Sheldon his wife born Feb 19, 1839 died Jan 28, 1902

STAFFORD -
Ira C 1849-1912
Ella J his wife 1853-1929
Johnnie 1888-1890

STAFFORD -
James born Aug 10, 1811 died May 8, 1885
Cecelia Aiken his wife born Nov 9, 1817 died Feb 1, 1885

STAFFORD -
James, MD, bron Jan 25, 1861 died Aug 3, 1909
Capt and Asst Surgeon 71 Regt NY Vol
Helen Livermore his wife 1875-1952

STAFFORD -
Johnathan M 1869-1945
Ethel E Sumner his wife 1879-1961

STAFFORD -
Julia born Jun 28, 1875 died Apr 3, 1951
Wife of Ernest Mather born Jun 24, 1868 died Mar 29, 1955

STAFFORD -
Richard died Oct 21, 1858; Age 76Yr 7Mo
Sarah Ring his wife died Sep 21, 1868; Age 77Yr 2Mo

STAFFORD -
Rowell born Nov 14, 1869 died Jul 31, 1937
Nora Higby his wife born July 3, 1870 died Jun 17, 1954

STAFFORD -
Sarah born Nov 30, 1806 died Feb 7, 1901
Wife of Robert Flack died Jun 8, 1874; Age 73Yr

STAFFORD -
Thomas born Apr 22, 1794 died Jun 15, 1871
Kezia Know his wife born Nov 12, 1803 died Feb 2, 1881
Ira V W, son of A A and E J
Died Apr 14, 1880; Age 1Yr 5Mo 15Da

STEVENS -
John died Jul 31, 1882; Age 70Yr
Rohama his wife died Feb 14, 1863; Age 67Yr
John Stevens (Unreadable)

STEVENS -
Lila T born 1891 died 1955
Wife of Jeremiah Crowningshield born Jul 5, 1876 died Mar 9, 1951
Pvt 21 Inf New York

SUMNER -
Ethe E born 1879 died 1961
Wife of Jonathan M Stafford 1869-1945

SWEATT -
James 1849-1927
Susan Royce his wife 1855-1943
Lee Sweatt born Oct 15, 1909 died Jun 1, 1912

SWEATT -
William R 1883-1963
Elizabeth C his wife 1887-1960
Buddy, footstone, no date

TART -
Abel 1846-1916
Co B T Reg Vol
Susan Greer his wife died Feb 9, 1901; Age 58Yr
Fred J Tart born Sep 18, 1879 died Jun 21, 1940
George Tart died Jun 16, 1893; Age 70Yr 2Mo
George & Charlotte Tart died Jun 6, 1860 (unreadable)

TART -
Leih died Sep 22, 1878; Age 43Yr
Wife of Charles Demar

TART -
Mary died Feb 26, 1892; Age 62Yr 1Mo 26Da
Wife of Charles Grassett born May 11, 1827 died Dec 15, 1914

TART -
Matilda 1827-1911
Wife of Joseph Benway 1829-1901

TART -
Moses, son of Moses and Catherine Tart
Died Jul 15, 1868; Age 26Yr

TERO -
John 1893-1934
Co D 1st Bat US Guard

TERO -
Oakley born Aug 30, 1887 died Feb 3, 1950
Pvt 312 Inf 78 Div WWI PH

TERO -
Peter died Feb 14, 1920
Mother Mary F Tero died Oct 19, 1929
Ellery 1922-1930

THOMAS -
William Richard born Mar 7, 1933 died Aug 26, 1994

THOMPSON -
Lyman R 1862-1924
Martha Burt his wife 1860-1917

THOMPSON -
Mary 1851-1936
Wife of James E Conway 1863-1937

THRALL -
Irvin H born May 18, 1845 died
Julia Thrall his wife born Sep 26, 1845 died Jun 8, 1871
Daughter Christeen H born Apr 17, 1869 died Feb 20, 1872
Daughter Bell T born Mar 3, 1871 died

TOMLINSON -
Fanny born Apr 20, 1826 died Nov 10, 1892
Wife of Henry Tucker born May 15, 1821 died Aug 2, 1881

TUCKER -
Clair 1899-1953

TUCKER -
Charles W born May 12, 1844 died Apr 21, 1917 in Essex, NY
Agnes E Stafford his wife born Jul 22, 1846 died May 7, 1875

TUCKER -
Cora J born Jul 31, 1870 died Dec 5, 1936
Wife of John L Pierce born Aug 28, 1863 died Dec 12, 1899

TUCKER -
Henry born May 15, 1821 died Aug 2, 1881
Fanny Tomlinson his wife born Apr 20, 1826 died Nov 10, 1892
Son LeRoy born Sep 18, 1865 died Aug 15, 1892
Son LeGrand born Sep 18, 1865 died Mar 15, 1910
Daughter Ellen 1853-1937

TUCKER -
May A born Apr 18, 1862 died Jun 15, 1923
Wife of John Mather born Dec 7, 1858 died Oct 22, 1933

TYRRELL -
Benajah born Sep 8, 1829 died 11 Dec, 1894
Julia Sission his wife born May 15, 1834 died Apr 21, 1918

TYRRELL -
Minnie Gladd 1883-1930

VAN ORNUM -
Emma F 1869-1930
Wife of Evert D Palmer 1869-1935

VAN ORNUM -
Matilda born Jul 4, 1846 died Jul 6, 1885
Wife of Frank VanOrnum
Hattie May born Jan 3, 1883 died Mar 28, 1884
George M born May 28, 1885 died Nov 14, 1899

VAN ORNUM -
Minnie born Aug 7, 1860 died Aug 4, 1897
Wife of Charles E Cooper born Feb 14, 1863 died Sep 11, 1942
Addie C 1866-19

VAN ORNUM -
Roger born Jun 2 \ died Mar 19, 1917
Harriet Norton his wife born Sep 8, 1836 died Feb 15, 1921
Hattie R born Jun 29, 1868 died Jul 19, 1883
Anna W born Jul 22, 1866 died Aug 28, 1885

VIALL -
John born Dec 8, 1811 died May 3, 1887
Betsy Meriamm his wife born Mar 8, 1811 died Dec 5, 1886
Daughter Ellen died Jun 1, 1867

VIALL -
Julia E Hoskins died Jun 28, 1877; Age 28Yr 10Mo
Wife of John N Viall
Son Bennie died May 26, 1876; Age 15Mo
Elbert L died Aug 23, 1837; Age 1Yr 18Da
Infant daughter died Jun 1, 1837

VIALL -
Mary E born Sep 16, 1834 died Jun 1, 1902
Wife of Janathan J Brasted born Nov 22, 1822 died Oct 13, 1902

WADE -
Edith Perry born Jun 18, 1871 died Jun 25, 1903
Wife of William H Wade

WAID -
Horatio died Aug 30, 1914; Age 87Yr 10Mo
Co F 118 Regt NY Inf

WALKER -
Lottie U Fisher born Nov 3, 1863 died Mar 12, 1894
Wife of J G Walker
Carman born Jun 1881 died Oct 1884

WASHBURN -
Mariah born May 18, 1824 died Nov 21, 1909
Wife of Halsey R Fuller born Aug 28, 1820 died Sep 26, 1895

WEIDENBACKER -
Sarah L 1856-1927
Wife of Meeker Sibley 1852-1920
WELCH -
Abram \ Mary E Winslow his wife born Jan 5, 1821 died Apr 9, 1879

WELCH -
Cornelia died Jan 31, 1879; Age 49Yr Wife of Cyrus B Royce died Aug 30, 1893; Age 68Yr 5Da

WELDON -
Dewitt born Aug 12, 1915 died Feb 2, 1995
Husband of Delora Demar Angels

WELLS -
Kirt L \ Lauretta S Reynolds his wife born Jan 2, 1870 died Jul 10, 1899

WHALLON -
Daniel S 1821-1888
Hannah E Whallon his wife 1826-1898
Son Lewie D born Jul 30, 1861 died Feb 22, 1871
Herbert Auther born Nov 6, 1858 died Dec 4, 1859

WHALLON -
James M born Dec 5, 1839 died Feb 4, 1892
Marion Rouell his wife born Jun 27, 1850 died Jan 27, 1892

WHALLON -
John Murry, son of J P and Elizabeth Whallon
Born Mar 10, 1836 drowned Aug 9, 1842
Nancy Louise, daughter of \ Born Jan 15, 1838 died Jan 25, 1960

WHIPPLE -
Frances 1834-1902
W H Whipple died 1946
child died Aug 1871; Age 5Mo 11Da

WHIPPLE -
May born Nov 15, 1873 died Jul 6, 1899
Wife of J A Royce born Jan 14, 1863 died Jan 15, 1953

WHITCOMB -
Milo 1870-1944
Florence his wife 1877-1941

WHITMAN -
Joseph born May 8, 1909 died Jan 26, 1989
WHITNEY -
Luna A 1845-1910
Wife of George E Burt 1844-1914

WHITNEY -
Mary F died Dec 30, 1900; Age 59Yr
Wife of Ira Bigelow died Jan 26, 1920; Age 76Yr

WHITTEMORE -
Alfred 1860-1930
Estella his wife 1869-1938

WILLETT -
Betsy (no dates)
Wife of Colburn Clemons died Aug 6, 1898; Age 82Yr

WILLETT -
Horatio N born Aug 18, 1888 died Nov 4, 1956
New York Pfc 303 Engineers 78 Div WWI

WILLETT -
Jesse E born Sep 17, 1893 died May 14, 1972
New York Mech Co. A 61 Pioneer Inf WWI

WILLETT -
Marshall 1856-1923
Margaret Benway his wife 1857-1938

WINCH -
Nellie 1849-1923
Wife of William Henry Flack 1843-1926

WINSLOW -
Henry H 1861-1949

WINSLOW -
Juradilla Sherman died Jun 28, 1882; Age 56Yr 6Mo
Wife of H C Winslow

WINSLOW -
Mary E born Jan 5, 1821 died Apr 9, 1879
Wife of Abram Welch

WINSLOW -
Phebe 1813-1880
Wife of R C Chamberlin 1808-1900

WINSLOW -
William 1858-1931
WINSLOW -
Zena E 1865-1943

WRIGHT -
Elluthera F born Mar 28, 1837 died Marc 16, 1891
Wife of Willett E Rogers born Feb 6, 1834 died Oct 9, 1899